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Whosoever Goes Forth For the Get ReadyNkw Yobk, Aug. , 1903.

COTTOn.Strife of Life Without This --

V Light Has Little Pur-- 1

; pose Ahead.
Aaat
September.
October
NoffttbMti
Dceeabtr.. For College,Jiaauy ...

Lead, Kindly Light, amid, ta' en Februry ..
Mtrobcircling gloom-L- ead

thou me on (

The night is dark and I am far from
then Ptelf .Ion . . .

t ola PMtahome:
Lead thou me on.

Continues to m&Ke Miraculous Cures
RXAD THIS LETTER I

ALMOST A MIRACLE.
DiiLow, a. a, inf. istk, not.

Qeeitliwien:-- la Saptember, 1M, I look rbramatiam In a bad form,
la a aaoatM after rbe diaeaea aurte4 I bad w rve up try work and (O te)
bad. it coaUiiusdto crow wore mnlil na anua and banda were badly drawn,
aa mtieb a taal I aould not im tem. My let were flinwo haa until mr
feat aovabad mr btpe. I waa aa belpleea aa a bat'? for nearly twelre month.
Tbe atuaatea at at ami and lta were bard and tnmeled up. I euffrred iath
atajar bam avat. Wa treated by all dtSerant phrKlrtani in MxOoII. Oillon aud
Marfaet, but aoae ef them aould do Be any rood, unul Dr. J. P. Swine, of Dillon.
Mai la are M. He told me to try your Rnarxicioa" HetotmeonvboUla
ad law aaadioioaaad 1 beran to take it and belt re the firtt bottle waa uaed up I
bagaa aa l beatac. I uard tra and a half bottle and waa completely cured.
Taat waa iww yean afo. and my bealib baa been eiceilrnt ever slur. H.te bad
a aymatoaM af re.umatlam. I rcrard "KHrcmciua" aa by far the beat
remedy foe rweamatiaa on the market. I oannoi aay too much for It. I bare
IwaowDwadad It to oUiara aiaoa and It baa cured th' m.

Win aav fartber. that 1 bea to walk In trbwrreii dayf aftiw I beran to taka
ltTnutni,"iluitbeil4 ol erutobra; in about three montha al t- -r I befaa

ta takam, I aould waikae rood a anybody, aud weut baok to work aaain.
Tery tnily, JMC3 WILMS.

SD(sr...
XluhttuaKeep thou my feet: I do not csk to

kontherm K&Uvtj prtferrtd.
LoatfTlT. A MxhTlll

i I ' I. o. 6, K. of P., meets
c i .llr y evening, a 8:00

r' ' t Ul Odd FeliowB Hall.
: . - i"j welcome to visitors.

13 L O. 0. F.,
e y every Tuesday evening, at
f .j o'clock, In Odd Fellows

IlJ, -- Cordial welcome to Yial-- V

' Ua.' . - v:--

V:T& btig Na Hi, A. P. 4 A.
, IL, meeta 1st and Srd Monday

yyr-r- s 8:00 o'clock, in Odd

i IUlowillalL 'Visiting brother
j ; I --artlly welcomed. ,

CJJJboro Council No. W. Jr. 0. U.
i A.lLf meeta every Wednesday

evening, 6:00 o'clock. In Odd
Fellows HalL Cordial welcome

' to all visiting brethren.
: '.!' 5f

, THE WEATHEB.

For North Carolina.

Showers to-nig- Sunday shower
and cooler. , , , '

see
The distant scene one step enough

forme.

Did you observe the wondrous

Brooklyn Bapld TrnxHl
gpobll8Mt
Hepablla StMl preferred

Shirtwaists,
Anj waast in stock at just half price. -

D&rk Percales,
We have the best percales ever sold at 10c.
It is Simpsons Dye.

Slumber Robes,
Just the thing for IiOiinpfinjr or Bath Robes. Rich col-
orings, $2.50. Oue makes a full rtb.

Granite Suiting,

light yesterday evening in the west
ate&loa.
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ern sky, the "molten golden glory,"
raved with aaure, merging and melt AH Drurr'fb). ar acnt czpren prepaid aa receipt of Ji.oo.Srle

Bobbttt Chemical Co., - Baltlmora, fls.8. Steel
ing away through the sunset gates?

C S. Steel preferred.
It took but little effort for the wings

of the soul to follow it out beyond
aa. am am aavam. avmai am am . aa ay am aa. am am. --v fbffcffcfVaf, mlIf VVVTW FVVf PPmfmJa'Pd W W 9 W WW W1WWW8BajMSfBStSaearth's sight, into that Infinite Light

that "enliehteneth every man that
Weetem Unioncometh into the world" that shone
Norfolk A Weetern 56 $2E 6in the darkness of old, "and the

A strictly all wool granite doth upongerl and ready to
make up. Small colors and black, inches wide.
Special price 5S)c.LLOCfiFill New fork OntreJ

Metropolitan Rtlwy.
American Cotton Oil..

darkness did not comprehend it";
the Light that is Love; the Light

AT ALL SODA FOUNTAINS- - f Silks,that is God for "God is Love." Jhlmore A Oblo
v Cro Chemloa! CoAnd whosoever goes forth full- -

The Mt Satisfyinjr, Cooling, Rffreshingr, (

Invigorating and lelicious. i
belted for the strife of life, or whoso-

ever comes to the end of it ail.where
Sept Wbeet.

the last dim shadow falls, and ha DOES NOT EXCITE THE NERVES.
mm AAaaa" mmjavmmaama) mmmmmmmmmta. am am am amaxiMavmV am am. am am am am am m. ma am am

f VPvt'l UV m If wVVVVVaTwf VlVWffaTVf iWfff V W af W W mWW fWwf ffl mfioot this Light cannot "stand firm," s-- pt Hlbe .

Sepl Urd.and perhaps too late his soul

would penetrate the smoke and dust

of battle or pierce the veil dropped

before his fading eyes for one guid

items of istekjest in and
: ABOUND THE CITY.

Picked Up By the Ubiquitou

. Reporter and Chronicled

f 7 v For the Intonnation
oi Argus Reader.

- Go to church

' Mr. Jno. B. Morris is in the city.

Mr.4 D. Wit Patrick , ol Snow UIU,
eoLector of the port at New Bern,

j fine, gut JYot Costly.ing ray from the Kindly Light.
Sometimes Inarticulate, maybe,

sometimes clear as the Angelus bell

when all is still; sometimes in low

We have the best possible values in yard wide black
taffeta and pean de soie, wortli 1.50 at f 1.25.

Trunks,
Of all sizes snd kinds.
Steamer Trunks, Hat Trunks, Packiug Trunks, and
best of all the celebrated Kountree Roller Tray trunks.
Then we carry a complete line of telescopes, Talises,
hand bags and suit cases. Our line of Suit Cases are
specially good things. In leather from 4.00 up.

Bed Covering, etc.
We have made special prices on Blankets etc., for
August. A first class blanket we offer in

10 4 weighing 4 pounds - - $3.50.
11 4 weighing 5 pounds - - .$4.00.

Our own special blanket, the best value possible, we of-

fer as follows:

10 4 weighing 4K lbs - - - $4.00.
11 4 weighing VA lbs - - - 5.00.
12 4 weighing 6lA lbs - - - 6.00.

ami trembling whisper, sometimes Like
i in the city to-da- y. like thunder of Olyiupu; sometime?

unsyllabled by maiden lips, some a Comet St' " 8 ? p
times shouted by man as the battle- -

V. n t

1 Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Southerland
have returned to the city from spend-
ing the summer at Wrightsvllle.

V m ttw sky Mints 5 iThiscry of his soul in some form the 1

The hundntls of

Beautiful Articles
in ourshxk that cau
be purchased for a very
small sum is really re-

markable.
Don't believe there

is anything shown
elsewhere that can
fully equal o

j This Display.
Call to see us.

Master has taught that every human I ttM VMkkDd
famaua remedy weary deapoolUm Bertha Maflsey, oi Princeton,

arrived In the city this afternoon on 4ms (or thattom--hevt shall plead, Kindly Light,Iead

thou me on!
dentdyipepoo.

a visit to her cousin Miss Berta oariaf auack that whlcb II
(aabtatoaalof I m ao aThe illustrious Cardinal Prince ol- Brown. , ,
ttotU. frea It bat troueiesand

the Church whose divine inspirationThere will be services at the First llf eatlviJljTitly 41sordera4
r rburaenad. dlMrdera.Baptist church morning gave to the worm me awumess

hymn to the Kindly Light, which Kodolhas cheered a hundred million
and evening, conducted by Rev.
Height a Moore of Chapel Hill.

A force of city bands have com hearts, offered it up as a prayer to
lupeKaa the aatural

the Supreme Love that is Lord of latcaa at dtraatloo andmeneed on the sidewalk along the
court house square, and will not stop
till the Job hah been completed. It

daa th work ( theall. of Presidents and Kings, of rich
ttemacK. rslaxinr the

and poor, who all alike do but await aarvous tonaJao. wttilela well. ""V"'
tha avlainad musciesthe inevitable hour when the Light
and mambranaa ef thatA: Those who took in "Pipkin's Ex shall be most essential.

Sheets,
and sheeting in all widths 5-- 6.4, 7-- 8 4, 0-- 10-4- .
We are able to sell these goods yet at practically old
prices.
Pillow cases, full size 25c. a pair.
Sheets in proportion.

Towels, i

A special thing in mixed linen and cotton.
Large size huck 25c. a pair. ' .

Special all linen huck towel 15c. each.
Turkish Towels, extra values at 15 and 25c.

arrta ara allowed to

SOME OK THE SMALLER ARTICLES OF

JEWELRY
Gold and Silver Novelties, etc. are just as wonderful as the
larger things.

HEADQUARTERS FOIt HAWK'S RICH CUT GLASS

R. f. GREEGH
Phone 166. LEADING JEWELER.

WEST CENTRE STREET.

canton" to Ashevllle are all safe
Lead,KindIy Light lead thou me raat and heal, It curat

lod'.reattoa. fiarulenca.
back home again, and report a pleas-
ant trip of sight seeing though they
say the weather was mighty warm

on." MtpUattM at th aaart,
servwut wrtpapiia and
all ttamach treublaa kyeven in the mountains,

.J ......r f : r, PERTINENT OBSERVATIONS
efoaaatnf , partfytnf and

Our young friend and countyman atrenfthenlr. Iha elands, I

Mr. Ernest arogden, son of Mr. M, BMmWanM af the atem- -
E. Brogden, who has just completed ach and dlgwti va organ.Col. Jno. R. Morris Gives a Char
a bn-ine- course, including steno Handkerchiefs,graphy and typewriting, at rough
k&epsie, N. Y., is at home again.

acterlstic Interview.

Raleigh Post KodolDjspepsiaCure
The alarm of fire sent in from box

Tea Sealer Can taaatr Tea.A man approached a neighbor and

Special school handkerchiefs, all linen, 12 inches hem-
stitched, 75c. a doz. Better quality sheer linen f i a doz.
Hand embroidered sheer linen hemstitched unlaundered
$1 per half doz. Also a complete line of better grades!

91 last night, a few minutes after the
asked him if he knew the difference otttM T. l 00 Sde keaamt 2H

tk trial aba, wkfca apUa Iar SOc.alarm from WebbtoWn, was occas TEN REASONSbetween the words "recollect" and L l aWTlTI C, CUCAMiioned by the turning over of a lamp
at the home of Bev. A. B. Crnmp- -

"remember." The neighbor gav Hose,ler. Very little damage was done.
it up. "Well, I'll tell you," said

For salenOoldsbiroby Qo'dsboro
the first speaker. "I recollect loan Urug (Jo. Our ladies lace lisle hose that were 35c. reduced to 25c.

Those that were 60 and 65c. reduced to 50c.Ing you a certain sum of monoy, but

The friends of Mr. F. K. Broad-hurs- t,

who has been confined in a
; hospital In Greenboro for the pant
four weeks with typhoid fever, will I don't remember that you ever paid

W&istings,It back."be gratified to know that his re
covery la thought to be an assured Col. John R. Morris, of Golds-bor- o,

who passed through RaleighOct. The new mercerized cottou waistings for fall wear have
come and we are showing exclusive waist lengths in all
the beet effects.

INDIGESTION
fTTPlTPl inmiwliaU-l- by

UJXJJlL' the use of Hicks'
10c. 2.5c. 60c raat Drug Bton.

. Mrs. Lillian Allen and Miss Grace yesterday afternoon on his way
Williford. of Des Arc, Ark., treat home, gave an even more graphk

description of the difference between

Why You Should DrirjH Cin-C- ho !

Because :jS? jgt
1. It is pure.
2. It is a sure appetizer.
3. It is a fine nerve tonic.

4. It is cool and refreshing.
5. It is pleasing to the palate.
6. It i3 a fine anti-malari- tonic.

7. It is a boon to that "tired feeling."
8. It is the best fountain drink obtainable.
9. It is the drink that reaches the thirsty spot.
10. It is the drink that preserves beauty and

adds vim and vitality to the whole system.

5 Cents at All Soda Fountains

grand daughters of Mr. John E. Bee-to- n,

ar former old and honored resi-

dent of North Carolina, are visiting
relatives in this State, and will spend

the words "abhorfnee" and "ad
miration."

Col. Morris was returning from aht with Mr. J. A. Stevens, Id
FOR SALE 1tniscuy.

' The county Sunday school con

tri p th rough the northeastern tobacco-cotto- n

belt of the State, and remark-

ed to a Post man that the business de
A Good Marble Busi HONEST MERCHANDISE.vention now being held at Salem

church Is being largely attended and ness in Goidsboro.pression is not as great in that part
, the exercises and addresses are in Will sell cheap. Good reason forot the State as it was two weeks
teresting, instructive and edifying. selling. Write to

. w will be the bit; day and II. A. TUCKER 4 BRO.,
ago. "It is noticeable in the fact,"
he said, "that merchants are now
placing orders they have been de

the attendance is expected to be
Wilmington or Goidsboro, N. C.- overflowing.

May ti, u.
Our good friend and venerable of QualityjfoTUntil the business is sold, par

ferring for some time, awaiting to
ee further Into crop conditions. The

cotton crop appears to be very fine
townsman Capt. Dan'l Beid. the ef- - Manufactured by THE CIN-CH- CO.,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.
tiw wishing tombstones can get Is

I . r3

f c
1 (a)

0 tQrtnem at actual cost.(
fldent steward of the State Hospital,
celebrated his 88th birthday on
Thursday. He is in fine spirit and

in that part of the State, while other
crops are also good. The depression For Ladies and Men!his health is good, the Argus if
has been caused by the prevailing JOOTWGLgiaa (o chronicle, and we wish him
low prices of tobacco.

Courses of 8tudies Classical, 8ci- -"Nearly all the tobacco farmers to U CUT PRICES tototot
many nappy returns of his birthday.

The first bale of new crop cotton
on this market came in to-da-y. Itj
was from the farm of Mr. Offle Sut

entitic and (Jommeroial. Termsare also cotton farmers," said Col

1A

3
Gr

o

Iioarders, ier session of five months. - ea, v

$1.26. iay students, according toMorris, and their abhorrence of those
who have lowered the price of to

--ON-ton across the line, in ftamiwn srgrade. (Studies will bo resumed oncounty, and sold lor 11 cents, being Monday, September 8th, 1903. Adbacco is qualified by their admira

(A

o
u
o

a

Watches that wiH be a ,

credit to the wearer. Plain
or beautifully i engraved

. cases,. containing" reliable ,lv
works to arfake . perfect

' time-piece- s. We aloo "do
- repair work of" all kind's of, .

jewelry. Prices right." 1

dress BRO. JOSEPH, Director, 8taminer green, iiweigned 670 pounds
and was boueht bv Mr. v. K. vw tion for Brown and his associates

tion D, Baltimore, Md. Send for Negligee Shifts.who have raised the price of cotton.'den fot the Borden Cotton Mill, the catalogue. aug 15 daw4wks
pru paid oewg I78.7Z. Cotton still

FARMERS' MEETING. Dr, Be F, Arrington,. The ringing of the fire alarm last
Dental Specialist,

At the Court House In This City
mgni aoout o'clock was caused by
the burning of the barn and stables
of Mrs. A. M. Prince at her country
home, one and a half mllM mi ni

Tractice confined exclusively to L D. GIDDENS- -

We have ,too many on hand so have selected a large line of
$1.60 and $2.00 ahirte and put the price down to $1.00, ' .Yon
get such a chance to buyjshlrt below cost just once a season. .'

The shirts are'neat patterns and good material, but we must
reduce our stock. 1 They go at $1.00. ' - -

propnyiactic treatment or teeth,
which la more important for genera!

To-Da- y Much Interest Mani-

fested In the Cause. West Centre St., South. f v . JEWELKR.health and th pieservatlon of teeth
the dty. j The fire was discovered
in time to save the live stock, but a
quantity of feed stuff and farm im As we go to press this afternoon than the filling of teeth, and I make

a specialty of the treatment of that iaaaajaBaaxavplements to me amount of lOOO woe the meeting of the farmers of Wayne troublesome disease known as Pyor I .. (...destroyed. The cause of the Are is r J

rjKDEE HOT1L KI5K0N.
county, under the auspices of theunknown.

--Aa Aa JOSEPH.
' Merchant Tailor and Ontfltter

rnea Aiveoiaris or niggs atspaje.
Office rooms over Gidden's Jew

elry Store. ,(
State Farmers' Association, Is In

Mr. Sam Eason, of this city, who vogue in the court house. HUMMEL'. BROS.owns aou opratos mrm out near The attendance Is large, all sectionsme uooks Mill, has a field of cotton NOTICE. imim rf trr..y? i,.of the county being represented inirom wtucn he anticipates at least
bale and a half to the acre. Much , y MPPnwflWT mil r.Ko-1- ,goodly numbers, and there is a gen The forty-nint- h annual meeting of
the erowth is as hiirh sshla hoi MIUI v--l II 111 1 I 1 1 L.W1 S--J feceeeral Interest manifested that meansthe avc-r- e is as hih as h! hniii.

the stock-holde- rs of the Atlantic &
North Carolina Railroad Company
will be held at Newbe rn. Thnrwliv

business. . ,dcr. And Sam does not ask Dentil
l.t i r. im. .... ' "r

Goidsboro Undertaking Co.
HBUM&K O. 8M1T11. eoorotaru and Treasurer,

r-- r-- " 1 1--
.' t . OJtliU H. BTANtiBY, Uaoaoer. '

' :!;;' - PHONK3 11 aaa Ut. KKSIDINCX. 9t WUIlaal 8U SaaUk

Coffins, Caskets, Wrappers, &c. &6.
REGI5$TKUED ' RMCALMEIIS ANl FCNEUAL DIKECTOItS.

- pSTl'wmjfi reHjonflo to calUalaJJ hours..- - . .

WALNUT BTlJtLT CASTt - - - GOLD3BOKO, N, 0

: -- j vr. -. ..... .The Argus will contain a full ac fSepremDcr znm isya at vi o'clock,isj wi.o Ian wwtu ior u, niner, but
1 ns a rhotogmph of his field with
Um.H'ifstandioir erect In tho

count of the'meeting next week.'
104 Walnut St.; West

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty.
Interstate Phono No, 107.

, , ; tlANM A. IJKYAtf,
-V- V'-V '; President.'

M. MANIiV, ' ." ,':
; - Sec, and Treas.

Overwork Is a vice to which fewctl nniyou can only see his bead
f ve me level growin or cotton. men are in a position to plead guilty.

' a


